Tiny-house community in Calgary
provides transition space for veterans
BILt GRAVETAND CALGARY

irk Lemcke spent 8l years
in a combat regiment with
the U.S. military before he
became a truck driver and a
painter.

He never expected to

be

homeless.

Suffering from post-traumatic
stress disorder and a number of
chronic health problems, Mr.

Lemcke found himself out of
work and spent four months on
the streets of Calgary.
"I've always been out to help

people and being in the situation
ofhaving to receive help is a new

thing for me. It's hard,,' Mr.

*

Lemcke said.

"I just want to pay my

rent,
eat and be a human being, to live

in a decent place and not just
some slum basement.
"I just want to have a normal

life."
Mr. Lemcke, who is in his late
sos, now has a home. He's a resident in a southeast Calgary comTunity of r5 self-contained tiny
homes for military veterans.
Each 37-square-metre unit about the size of a small motor-

home

-

comes with a kitchen

and bathroom. There's a TV on a

wall and a Murphy bed to pull
down at night.
Each one is named after a Canin ser-

adian soldier who died
vice.

They're run by the Mustard
ministry which part-

Seed street

nered with Homes for Heroes, a
group that supports military veterans returning to civilian life.

The homes rent for 96+o

{

a

Dirk Lemcke, a former U.S. serviceman, drinks co{fee in t}re kitchen of his
tiny home in Calgary on -tan. 29. His house is one of tF srlf-coniained
tiny homes for velerans i* the city, JrFF MCtNTosHlTHr cANADtAtJ pRrss

month and vets can stay for officer with Princess patricia,s
close to two yea-rs.
Canadian Light Infantry, is the
The community opened in tiny-home community's veteran
November and about a dozen of peer support worker.
the homes are occupied so far. A

second tiny-homes village for

Residents have access to coun-

selling and Mr. Mcleod helps

vets is to open in Edmonton later
this year.

them work toward getting finan-

Mr. Lemcke, who was born in
California and grew up in Montreal, has been learning how to
carve soapstone. Sitting in his
new home, he proudly showed
off two bears he has been working on with a hammer and chi-

ment. Some have addiction and
mental-health issues, Mr. McLe-

sel.

He said he hopes to get a part-

cial support from the governod said, but most just need direc-

tion.
"These people are not touchyfeely. I'm not going to give them
a big hug and tell them everything's going to be fine. I'm going
to say, 'You've got yourseH into
this mess. How are we going to

time job and find his own apartment. His tiny home would then make things better?"'
go to another veteran in need.
Don Mcleod, a retired warrant Ti,t[ {ANASJ&Fi pRISS
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